Blessed Are You Who Are Poor,
For The Kingdom Of God Is Yours.
Blessed Are You Who Are Now Hungry,
For You Will Be Satisfied.
Blessed Are You Who Are Now Weeping,
For You Will Laugh.
Blessed Are You When People Hate You,
And When They Exclude And Insult You,
And Denounce Your Name As Evil
On Account Of The Son Of Man.
February 13, 2022
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help
Rev. Corey S. Van Kuren, Pastor
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

From Our Pastor
Early this week we will be celebrating the feast day of
Saint Valentine, a martyr for the faith. In line with our
secular tradition of celebrating him by recognizing
the virtue of love between couples, I wish all of you an
increased experience of love from those who
surround you, and that you will experience true love
as expressed in this Sunday’s Gospel. We often seek
love as a deep inner feeling, spurred by our human
need for closeness, understanding, and happiness.
Certainly, that desire is real and good for us most of
the time. But today’s Gospel adds the more important
element of true love; the listing of the Beatitudes
illuminates for us, the deepest expressions of love.
Love of God, leading us to the love of others,
unselfishly, for the one purpose of loving, will bring
us true HAPPINESS.
On St. Valentine’s Day, re-read today’s Gospel and see
your love of another as a reflection of your love for
God and more importantly, God’s love for you!
Happy Saint Valentine’s Day to all of you!
May God bless us and may Mary keep us always in His
love!
Fr. Corey
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Mission Statement for Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church
"To advance the Kingdom of God by living a Community Life of Love & Worship,
Telling the Good News of Jesus Christ."

OLPH PARISH STAFF: Parish Council President–Linda Crowley, 863-3574 Vice-President-Terri Fedele Secretary-Lisa Holt
Pastoral Care Lay Minister: Linda Crowley, lcrowley@zfastest.net
Secretary-Mary Wied-For bulletin announcements please call 863-4750 or ststephenstpat@syrdio.org by Wed

Baptisms – Please call OLPH’s Seton Hall or Whitney Point Office.
Weddings – Please call OLPH’s Seton Hall or Whitney Point Office at least 6 months in advance.
Sick/Infirm–If you have someone who is sick or in the hospital, please notify our Pastoral Care Lay
Minister, Linda, so they can be pastorally attended to.
SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

FEBRUARY 13, 2022

MASS SCHEDULE AND INTENTIONS
Today, 02/13/22 12:00PM Mass for Joseph Ricca…by Pat & Terri Fedele
Next Sunday, 02/20/22 12:00PM Mass for Paul Malvasio…by Pat & Terri Fedele
Lector: Sharon Constantino
Eucharistic Ministers: Linda Crowley, Hugh Cook, Pam Maroney
Next Sunday: Hugh Cook
Next Sunday: Joanne Livermore, Sue DeMonte, Jean Drury
Gift Bearers: Lloyd & Annette Lapierre
Next Sunday: Terri Seager, Sarah Waters

Sixth Sunday of Ordinary Time - Blessings & Warnings Today’s Gospel from Luke is known as the
Sermon on the Plain. Similar to Matthew’s “Sermon on the Mount,” Luke shares Jesus’ rules for inclusion in the Kingdom
of Heaven, however Luke goes beyond the Beatitudes which are about trust in God who cares for those who suffer. Luke
also shares Jesus telling of a matching series of “woes” for those who have turned away from God by refusing to do their
part in alleviating such sufferings. Today gives us a way to enter into our own self-reflection as we ask ourselves, “Where
do I stand?” As Christians, we are always responsible for the needs of more than just ourselves. We are to care for all of
our sisters and brothers. This selfless love is what leads to a blessed life. This week, be conscious of the blessings and
woes in your life. When you are having a difficult moment, ask God to bless you through it. Ask Him to draw you closer.
Family Actions to Feed the Hungry (Corporal Work of Mercy)
❖ volunteer at a soup kitchen ❖ make sandwiches and hand them out to homeless people
❖ bring a meal to a family with a new baby ❖ bring a meal to a family having a difficult time
❖ share food with a friend or sibling ❖ make dinner for your family
❖ throw a dinner party for friends you don’t think could afford a nice dinner
❖ don’t throw a dinner party and donate the money you would have spent
❖ eat beans and rice for a week and donate your grocery money
Being that today is “Super Bowl Sunday”, it is also a day to focus on “TACKLING” hunger.
Many parishes collect for “Souper Bowl” Sunday to provide funds for local food banks and soup kitchens.
Consider how you can donate or help with your local food banks.
Links for More Ideas & Activities: Youtube.com - Who is Saint Valentine (Teen Faith Builder)
Catholicicing.com - 7 Easy Ways To Celebrate St. Valentine’s Feast Day As Catholics (Family Faith Builder)

Intercessions For Life: For all married couples:
May their openness to new life Bear witness to the generous love of God; We pray to the Lord:

“Married love differs from any other love in the world. By its nature, the love of husband and wife is so complete, so
ordered to a lifetime of communion with God and each other, that it is open to creating a new human being they will love
and care for together.” USCCB, Married Love and the Gift of Life
A Family Perspective – Don’t look very far when you hear today’s gospel speak of poverty, sorrow or exclusion.
These things happen in families. Children feel “insulted” when they are constantly criticized.
Spouses “hunger” for affection. Grandparents feel “excluded” by divorce and custody decisions.
Parents “weep” because they feel alienated from their children.
Formation for Ministry Online Information Session, February 16, 2022, 6:30 pm. Do you serve as a lay minister in
your parish? Is God calling you to learn more about your faith? Come and see how Formation for Ministry can help you
grow in faith and knowledge to serve the Lord. Register at formationforministrysyr.org or call 315-470-1491.
Our Lady of Sorrows Parish Lenten Mission 2022 - Steve Angrisano will be bringing his Mercy Mission to
Our Lady of Sorrows March 5-7, 2022. Steve is undoubtedly one of the most effective and versatile ministry leaders in
the church today. Young and old alike embrace the passionate message of faith, hope, and love woven throughout music
and storytelling. Always rooted in a spirit of humility and faithfulness, Steve's easy, honest style of ministry is born from
who he is: a committed witness to the life and love of Jesus Christ. Steve will be speaking at all the OLOS weekend
liturgies March 5-6. Mission nights are Sunday, March 6th and Monday, March 7th at 7:00 pm. We hope you can join us
for this beautiful message of Mercy. Our Lady of Sorrows Church, 801 Main Street, Vestal, New York.

Daily Message from Pope Francis “Life often puts us in situations that we do not understand and that seem to have no
solution. Praying in these moments means letting the Lord show us the right thing to do.
Indeed, very often it is prayer that gives us the intuition of the way out, of how to solve that situation.
Dear brothers and sisters, the Lord never allows a problem to arise without also giving us the help we need to deal with it.
He does not cast us alone into the fire. He does not cast us among the beasts. No. When the Lord shows us a problem, or
reveals a problem, he always gives us the intuition, the help, his presence, to get out of it, to resolve it.” ~Pope Francis
Note: Sign-up for daily messages from Pope Francis at Missio.org.
To access our 8:30am Sunday Mass, you can now use:
https://www.youtube.com/c/CatholicCommunityofStStephenStPatrick

Visit Formed.org/signup and select our parish. This is FREE to you! SEE IN BIG BULLETIN
.

OLPH’s 50/50 raffle tickets are sold every Sunday before Mass. Someone is always at the table in the vestibule selling
tickets for $1. Drawing is once a month and proceeds are split between winner and our parish.
OLPH’s 50/50 – We are still looking for a couple of people, to take turns, sitting at the table in the entrance of our church
to sell 50/50 tickets as parishioners are coming in for Mass, so you would need to come a little early before our Mass
begins. Tickets are sold every Sunday for a $1.00 each and drawings are done the first Sunday of every month during our
coffee hour. Proceeds are split between winner and our parish. If you are interested and able please call
the parish office, 692-3911, or see Hugh Cook or Mary Wied at Mass.

STEWARDSHIP REPORT: Last Sunday, February 6, 2022
Regular Collection: Envs.-$355. Loose- $12.
………………Total Regular Collection-$367.
Other Income: Fuel-$10. Votives-$31.
. Bills Paid This Week: $75.00
Thank you for your continued generosity to our parish!

2021 Contribution Statements - If you need a statement of your 2021 contributions please call the parish office, 607-692-3911.
Please Pray For Our Following Friends and Family in the Military: Sgt. Nicholas Stone, Sgt Heather Fox,
Major Caleb Miller, Sgt. Avery Hull, SSG Steven Gross, Major Corrine Miller (AirForce), USMC SSgt. Dan Votra,
Brett Hayes, Michael Cruz, Lt. Paul McDonald, Kris Carstens, OS3 Jonathan Schneider, Major Joy Thomas,
Sgt. Zachary Reardon USMC, LCDR Maria Lescord, A2C Derek Lescord, Captain Chris Gitro,
SSgt Michael Hetzler, A1C Brendan Schneider, SSgt. Justin Blaisdell, LC USMC Daniel Morehouse,
LCDR Marvin Joel Scott, III, LCpl John Larkin, Jr .USMC, Major John Thomas, PV2 Samuel Lilley & PV2 James McGill

If you have a friend or family member serving our country and would like their name mentioned
weekly in our bulletin and to be kept in our prayers, please contact the Parish Office at 692-3911.

